
 THE TEE BOX 
BONELESS WINGSBONELESS WINGS
8 piece wings with your choice of signature, mild, 
medium, hot, sweet bbq, or gochujang and a side of 
ranch. $11.99

MINI  CHICKEN TACO ( 12 )MINI  CHICKEN TACO ( 12 )
Served with Salsa and Sour Cream $11.99

CHIPS & QUESOCHIPS & QUESO
Queso Blanco served with Blue Corn Tortilla Chips 
$8.99

PULLED PORK OR CHICKEN NACHOPULLED PORK OR CHICKEN NACHO
Blue tortilla chips topped with queso blanco, salsa, 
sour cream, and your choice of chicken or pulled pork.  
$13.99

SEASONED FR IES SEASONED FR IES 
$5.99

  

SOUTHWEST SOUTHWEST 
CHICKEN EGG ROLLSCHICKEN EGG ROLLS
3 Crispy Egg Rolls filled with seasoned chicken, corn, 
and black beans, Served with a side of ranch $10.99

PRETZEL B ITES PRETZEL B ITES 
W/BEER CHEESEW/BEER CHEESE
A dozen soft artisan pretzel bites served with a Fat Tire 
Cheddar Cheese sauce $10.99

SMOKED GOUDA BACON MAC AND SMOKED GOUDA BACON MAC AND 
CHEESE B ITESCHEESE B ITES
Tender Elbow Macaroni Noodles mixed with smoked gou-
da, aged white cheddar, and bacon crumbles.  Coated in a 
crispy beer batter served with ranch dressing $9.99

clubhouse Pizzas
A woodfired crust topped with a rich red sauce, Mozzarella made with a kiss of buffalo milk. $12.99

SAUSAGESAUSAGE
Fresh pinched mild Italian sausage $14.99
BBQ CHICKEN P IZZABBQ CHICKEN P IZZA
Seasoned pulled chicken breast, sweet bbq,  
caramelized onions $14.99
BAVARIANBAVARIAN
Woodfired crust topped with cheddar beer cheese 
sauce, Mozzarella made with a kiss of buffalo milk, 
Sausage, Bacon, and Caramelized onions. $14.99

PEPPERONIPEPPERONI
Mildly spiced sliced 
pepperoni $14.99
GARL IC SMOKED PULLED PORKGARL IC SMOKED PULLED PORK
Woodfired crust topped with a rich garlic sauce, 
Mozzarella made with a kiss of buffalo milk , 
smoked pulled pork, cherry tomatoes, caramelized 
onions, and a balsamic syrup drizzle $14.99



The grips
All wraps include choice of fries or chips.

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAPCHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
Romaine lettuce, shaved parm, balsamic caesar, 
grilled chicken, bacon, cherry tomatoes $12.99
Serve chilled unless otherwise specified.

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAPBUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
Arcadian blend greens, grilled chicken, buffalo 
sauce, ranch, bleu cheese crumble, bacon $12.99
Serve chilled unless otherwise specified.

BBQ SMOKED PULLED PORK WRAPBBQ SMOKED PULLED PORK WRAP
Smoked Pulled Pork, moonshine bbq sauce, 
mixed lettuce, caramelized onions, Fat Tire 
Cheddar Cheese sauce $11.99

The Greens
MIXED BERRY SALADMIXED BERRY SALAD
Arcadian blend greens, mixed berries, bacon, 
bleu cheese crumble, almonds, raspberry  
vinaigrette $10.99
add chicken for $3.99

“CAESAR” SALAD“CAESAR” SALAD
Romaine lettuce, parmesan crisps, shaved  
parmesan, balsamic syrup, cherry tomatoes,  
balsamic caesar dressing $10.99
add chicken for $3.99

The Dog House
All hot dogs come with a choice of fries or chips

BAVARIAN DOGBAVARIAN DOG
An all-beef frank topped with caramelized onions, crispy bacon, and a Fat Tire Beer Cheddar cheese sauce 

$9.99

CAROLINA DOGCAROLINA DOG
An all-beef frank topped with hardwood smoked pulled pork, North Carolina BBQ, and sweet pepper slaw 

$9.99

CHICAGO DOGCHICAGO DOG
A Classic. An all-beef frank topped with yellow mustard, neon green relish, fresh chopped onions,

 tomato wedges, a kosher dill pickle spear, sport peppers, and a dash of celery salt. $9.99

CLASSIC DOGCLASSIC DOG
 An all-beef frank served with ketchup, mustard, and relish $8.99

Juniors
CHICKEN TENDERS & FR IES CHICKEN TENDERS & FR IES $9.99$9.99

HOT DOG & FR IES HOT DOG & FR IES $8 .99$8 .99

CHEESE P IZZA CHEESE P IZZA $9.99$9.99

Halfway House
COKE PRODUCTS COKE PRODUCTS $1 .99$1 .99

 House Favorite’s 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness.


